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animal at wkicA he shot or cast, (JK, $,J ,)
nwrly hIitting it: (JK:) and in like manner,

;OrJthe thing. (Ibn.Buzurj, TA.) And He
captmed, or caught, the aimal at which Ae shot or

cast; expl. by l j& ; 1 [perhaps a mistran-

ecription for °lv;, and, if eo, meaning he hit].

(JK.) And 1J.I sid of an arrow, t [It mis/ed:
or itfell upon the ground, and AtAh glided along
upon the ground to the butt, or object of aim:

(see .M r:) and] it t st traight. (TA.) .
.A1 t mid of a man, t He became affected with

a slight sickne, and then ~pedily recowered.

(TA.) - tiJI -tll; , i. q. ; [meaning

tTA states of being lean, or lank, in the belly:
mes jL..]. (. , TA.) JtU.Ll in horem is a

fit: it is t The contr. of tU;t: AHeyth

says that it is, in horses, tnnmalln of the J.

(here meaning the belly, or abdomen]. (TA.)

6: see 1, in two places.

e. ,, iJII ik3 iL3 [They contended to-
gether in snatching away the ball] with the goff-
sticks. (]'* and TA in art. m .. )

8. 1Js ; and its variaLions L and

L;Ld..; and jLI. and j ), variations of its

nor. see 1, in seven place. .- dL :

' ,o & , said of a swift camel, means As

though he ere straining, or stretching, 

in his going along, his neck. (p.) m See also 4.

.I. tA slight disease; u also t ii;.
(JK.) J r tTh is no
di~se but there is for it a cure. (JK, .)_

JIU and T j tLeannes; or lanknens of the
belly: and tlightnes of the flesh of the side.
(TA )

_JL;: me what next precedes. jL. 4

tIn him (namely, a man, JK) is madne, or

diabolicalposesion; (JK, TA ;) asalso t .:

hut this latter may be either a pl., like ,. [pl.

of .l4 ], or a sing. (TA.)

';~= A dingle act of nizig; or, of taking,
or carrying off, by force: (TA:) or, of doing
so quickly; of mnatching away. (Mgh, Mqb,
TA.) Hence, [in a trad.,] accord. to one reading,

ZaiL *. .j ' CO, meaning He prohibited
t; prey of whatr snatches away the prey, and

o away with it, not withholding it for its
onesr: or, as some my, what snatches away with
its talon, or clam: but the reading commonly
known is, i Jl (Mgh:) and ii 1LjI
signifiles what the wof, (Mgh, Myb, TA,) or the
lie, (MNb,) matches away, (Mgh, M;b, TA,) of
th imb , or _msbers, of a living shep or goat,
(Mgh,TA,) or of a living animal; (Myb;) or
what the dog natches away from the limbs, or
mmber, of the animal of the chase, ofjlesh 4c.,
while the animal is alitv: (Mgh,TA:) or the
limb, or member, which the beart or bird of prey
sies, or carri off by forw, or which a man
cuts o.f from th beat that is alive: (J, TA :)
for whatever is separated from the living animal,
(Mgh, TA,) of flesh or fat, (TA,) is carrion,

[Boo I.

(Mgh, TA,) unlawful to be eaten: the prohibition
originated from the Prophet's finding, when he
came to El*Medeeneb, that the people loved and
ate the humps of cmels and the tails of sheep:

(TA:) the reading aiL,Il, of the measure & ,
with fet-, to the medial radical letter, as pl. of

ji.l., is a mistake. (Mgh.)_. Also tA single
suck of a small quantity of milk quirkly taken by
a childfrom the breast. (TA.) - For its mean-
in in the lur xxxvii. 10, ee L -See also

sLR t Quickn;es in pace or going, (M, 1[,) of
a camel, as though he were straining, or stretching,
his neck, in going along; (.; [see 8;]) a also

Vt j, (],) and .. (JK, TA.) ... See
also the last of these words below.

: see Amglk.

;eal. The act of eizing, or carrying off by

force; or, of natching away at unamares. (TA.)
m Flour sprinkled upon milk, (S,) orjfour upon

which mailk is sprinkled, (JK, ,) then cooked,
(J K, S, ]g,) and licked, or eaten with the Jinger,
(S, 1,) and snatched up with rpoon~ : ( :) IA%r

says that it is [what is caUlled] ~.. [a word I
have not found in any other instance]: ($:) or,
with the Arabs, it is a food made with milk

('.J), which is heated, then flo,r is sprinkled

upon it, and then it is cooked, and poople lick it,
or eat it with the finger, snatching it up hastily.
(Az, TA.)

hA: see b.U

JIL. JI [lit. He that is wont toseize, &c.: and
particularly t hc that is wont to snatch, or steal,
opportunities of hearing the speech of the angels,
from the confines of the lowest Heaven: and
hence,] applied in a trad. to t the Devil, or

Satan: (S., TA:) or, as some say, it is in this

instance V Jt2.Jt, as pL of ,i.i, [and there-

fore meaning t the d~,] or as being likened to

the hooked iron called JL . (TA.) ._t

JIt" !a surname of Te ;l.~ [or kite]. (TA

in art. 1j,..)

JLLj [The sallow; thus called in the present
day;] a certain bird, (JK, 8, Mgh,) well known;
(JK, Mgh;) a certain black bird; (]i;) the
, [or pa~erine bird] which the co,,mon

people calU L1 U (thel j of Paradie]:

pl j.,. (ISd,TA.) [SeealsoL .tI]_The

bent, or crooked, piece of iron which is on
each side of the sheae of a paulcy, and in which
is the pin whereon the sheam turns: (Ay,* JK,
?, V:) it confines the shcave on each side: (TA:)
that which is of wood is termed ja. (As, TA.)
Also (; [in the ] "or"]) Any crooked, or
hooked, iron: (S, V, TA:) pl. a above. (TA.)
[Am iron hAook : a grapple: agrapnel: and the

li/e.] The CL 1 . of a bit are The two bent

pieces of iw,, in the J -! and the A4. , on the
right and left. (IDrd in his "Book on the

Saddle and Bridle.") And .ImLe signifies
i: The claws, or talon, of a beast or bird of prey;

(.,TA;) s being likened to a bookediron. (TA.)
t A micked tief: so in the aying of Abu-n*

Nejm,

0. ' · 1 t
; oS~- -

1..Oli itu > !">

t IAnd they took ma companions eery bd illi-
teratte an, of eovry wicked thief and Arab of

the dsert]. (TA.) . Qtl it [app. meaning

t O son of a wiched thief] was said by a woman
to Jereer, in derision. (TA.) - See also the
paragraph next preceding this. - t A mark

made with a hot iron upon a camel, like the
iJLiL of the shave of a puly. (JK,L,.*)

- t The part, of a horse, which is the pa of
the heel of the rider. (JK.) - Also pl. of

,%. (TA. See jlI. )

l.i [[act. part. n. of 1, Seizing, &C.]: p1.

JiLL. (TA.)- sl.JUlI The wolf; (JK, ,
] ;) because he seizes, or carries off by force, his

prey. (TA.)- !ih jibi A certain bird,

(JK, ., ,) said by Ibn-Selemeh to be caUed

Jl'*lI; (., [so in three copies, not j1;7 as in
Freytag's Lex.,] TA;) that mee its shadow, and
tlinks it to be a bird; (JK;) or when it ase its
shadow in the water, it advances to it to size it,
(S, L, ],) thinking it to be a prey: (L, TA:)

[see Ji.L :] it is one of the birds of the desrtt,
and ij [said to be] twus called becaut of the

Miftness with which it pounces down; it is gren,

or of a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour, ( i,. ) i
the back; white in the belly; long in te wings, and
short in the neck: (M.b in art. ,a:) albo

called Ji M .. (8 and Myb in that art.)

JI . Lightniny that takes away the sight.

(JK,., TA.*)_.i .~ tAn a"rrow that
falls upon the ground, and then glides along upon
tAe ground to the butt, or object of aim; m though

snatching something from the ground: pL J 1..:
(yHam p. 573:) or ul,. signifies arrows that

mis; for ;t (TA.)

J:4i, (.,) or YImI,[, (S, [so in my copies,])

t A quick, or swift, camel; (S, , TA;) as
though he strained, or stretched, his neck, in going
along: (: [see 8: ]) and the former, t a camel of
the [exceUllent and swift] kind calld ;: pl.

1i&.. (TA.) -- 'J ., (TA,) or *~,
(JK,) [as meaning t Quick,] is also applied to

[the pace termed] L;. ; (JK, TA;) and so
V ILs (JK.) See also

j :m see i;: and me also Ji;

J;~,. A thing like a reaping-ook, wmich is
tied to a snare, and by which the gazelle is cawjht.

(JK, O, L, g.)

t... Jl :.: see what next follows.

t.JI JiL0, , applied to a horse, t Lean, or
lank, in the part of tae belly that is behind the

plaee of the girth: (1:) and JL~ [alone] is
applied to a man [in a similar sens]; also

1


